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Imported,
In the /hip Birmingham Packet, from Calcutta, and

for fa!e by the Package, by
Samuel & Miers Fiftier,

Batha, and other Bafeas
Bahar Hankerchiefi, Perfun Tiffatics,Hnmhums, Flewcr'd and spotted
£mertics, TSandanocs.

With a variety of other goods from that place, and a gen-ral assortmentof European SPRING GOODS, as usual.
\ . di/Oy

Long and Ihorc Pipes, in boxesof 5 groccveack,
An »ffortment of Stone Jugs and Pitch«r«,
Queen's Ware, in Crates, assorted,
Glass Ware, in Crates and Caikj,
Sheathing Paper, by the Bale,

wines
Spermaceti Candles, and

A general assortment of Irijh Linens,
Received per ship Glasgow, from Dublin, by the packagc.May 12. §iwe©3w

For Kingston, in Jamaica,

Dominick Terry,
Will fail in twelve flays,

For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain onboard,
at Cuthbert's wharf, or to

Jefle & Robert Wain.
§NtMay i».

War-Office of the United States,
May 4thj 1796.' I 'HE following Rules, explanatory of those publishedi- the 15th February, 1789, are to be obfer.ved by allpersons entitled to Lands, in purfuc»ceof refelves of

Congress.
Every certificate ol the acknowledgment of a.deed orpower of attorney, either before a notary public or other

magistrate, -must, in addition to-what is usual.'set farth
that the person riiaking the acknowledgment is known to
the notary or other magistrate ; for which purpdfe words
of the following import mull be iofertcd in the certificate.

" And I do moreover certify that the said A B makingthis acknowledgment has been far personallyknown to me."
If the notary or other magistrate has reafonj& believe

that he is tht person he represents himfelf to be, he will
also certifyit.
\u25a0 And if the proof be made by a witnefsjrwitneffes.keor
theymuft swear to fame general ftateof their knowledge ofhim, which matter must be. set forth in the certificate ; and
the nstary public,;or other magistrate, before whsm the
acknowledgment is made, must also set forth that thewk-
\u25a0efs or witriefleshas or have been for upwards of
perlonally known to him.

If a justice of the peace is employed, the elerk of the
court of the corporation or county'mu'ffcertify that suchperson is a justiceof the peace of the county or corpora-tion as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to hisa&s.as such. JAMES fyt'HENRY,

? Secretary of War.
May \x. iaw6w

By aa Artist resident at Mr. Oeilers's Hotel,
MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE takenand executed in that elegant and delicate,

stile, which is so necessary torender a Miniature Pic-
ture an interelliug jewel.

H« will warrant a strong and and indisputable resem-blance ; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public?f this place his most earnest intention to delerve their pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to please.

M. B. Specimens are t® i'efeen.
T* K ? I

Mr. Whitlock'j Night.
New Theatre.

On FRIDAY EVENING, May 13,
Will be presented, (never performed here] a Tjagedy,

Written by T. Hull, Esq. called
Henry the 11.

Or,THE FALL OF FAIR ROSAMOND.
Performed at the Theatre Royal, Covent Garden* with

unboundedapplause.
Hfnry, Mr. Moreton.
Clifford, Mr. Whitlbck,
Prince, Mr. Warrellj jun.
Salisbury, Mr. Beete.
Leicester. Mr. Warrell.
Verularo, Mr. Morris.
Servant, ! Mr. Mitchell.
Abbot, Mr. Green.

Queen, Mrs. Shaw;
Ethclinda, ' Mrs. Harvey.
Rosamond, Mrs. Whitlock.*

End of the Tragedy, a Pantomimical Dance, com-
petedby Mr. Francis, called

THE MIRACULOJS MILL;
Or, The Old ground Young.

Gaffer Thoughtless, Mr. Francis.
Old Rowly E'owly, * Sig. DoQor.
Mealv the Miller, Mr. Rowfoni
Bob, his son, Mr. Warrell, jun.

GoodyBenton, Mrs. De Marque*
fatty, Miss Milbournr.
Lucy, Mils Gillafpie.

Lads and Lafles?Mefirs. Darley, ,un. Mitchell, T.
Warrell?Mifs Willems, Miss Olilfield, Mifsßow-
fon, Mrs. Doctor, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Lege.

To conclude with a few felefl performances
By fignior Joseph Doctor. Particularly the balancing
a Pyramid of thirteen glaflesof Wine, and palling his
body through a hoop?drinking a glass of wine from
the table backward, and beating a drum at the fame
lime, &c.

After which Mrs. Whitlock, (by particular desire)
will read a Poem, called GRATITUDE Or, The
Benevolent Turk.

To which willbe added, the Farce of
Love 3. la Mode.

Or, THE HUMOURS OF THE TURF.
\u25a0 Written by Charles Macklin, Esq.

SirCallaghao O'Brallagnaß, Mr. Whitlock.
Sir Archy Macfarcaftn, Mr. Bates-
Squire Groom. Mr., Marfha'.l.
Beau Mordecai, Mr. Fraflcis.
Sir Theodore Goodthild, Mr. Bretc,
Servant, Mr. Mitchell.

Charlotte, Miss Willems.
Tickets to be had at the usual places, and of

Jkfr. Whitlock, No. 66 NorthEighth Street.
On Monday (never performed here) an hifteijia)

drama, in 3 afls, called The Patriet ; or, LibertyObtaifl'd, with a farce call'd Barnaby Brittle , or, A
wife at her wit's end, and the Pantomimeof Gil Bias,
or, The Cave of the Hobbers?For the benefit of Mr.
Bates. Mr. Marshall's Night will be on Wednesday.

BOX, One DoUar?PIT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar
?nd GALtERY, Haifa Dollar.

Places for the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at the
Front of the Theatre;

No money or tickets to he returned ; nor any person, -on'
«ay account whatloever, admitted behind the scenes.

VIVAT RISPUSLKA,

"Land for fa lei
ANY gentleman desirous of purchaCng Land,' in the

vicinity ©f the city of Washington, may now be
accommodated with a situation combining.advantagesas*.to
health, foil, and profpe'A; not equalled perhaps in Ame-
rica.

The fubferiber has for sale from 100 to 380 acres oflartd.
It lies within 1 1-4 mile of the city of Washington* ?
from thePfefideht's Square, (from which it bears about
N. byE.) and 3 1-4 .miles from the Capitol. It bears
nearly W. from the westernmost spring of the head yrkSQF*
of the Tiber, distant therefrom about 1-8 ef a nailc. The
iituation is remarkably healthy, and every part of the
land is well watered?-has greatabundance of the choicest
fruit: about 89 acres are in wood, and there arc about50
acres of meadow-ground, great part thereof can be wat-
ered,andthe whole laid dowjMn'fimetky-grafs ,at a fmalJ
expense. There are several bcautifuleminences on it :one
of she heights commanding a meft beautiful oud extensive
profpe&?To the south, you have afull view oi the city
of Washington, the town of Alexandria, and the river
Potowmac, as far is the eye can reach. To a
full viewof the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, distant about J35
ijiilcs, with the furroundiigcountry.?T® theWeil, ave
ry extensive view of t?»c lands .in Virginia : the whole
forming a grand rural Amphitheatre. An/psrfonjnclin-
ed to purchase, will find on viewing the situation, that the
Landscape is far superior to the Iketch given of it in this
advertisement. For price, &c. apply to the fubferiber,
livingon the premises, or to George Walker, 'Esq. now
in Philadelphia. JOHN THQ : BOU6HEJ&.

Diflri-ffc of Columbia, May 6, 1796.May £2.

*; V

*jawjw

Kearney Wharton
HAS REMOVED ltis Counting-Woufe from Mor-

ton's wharf, to No. 18 Dock-street.
May xi. §6t

Kftate for sale. "

To be fold on Wednesday the 18th
(nftant.by Public Vendue, at the City Tavern,

» - At 12 o'clock,
ALL that capital Eftate,latelybelonging to John M?yo,

at Germantowu, confining of a geod and comriio-
\u25a0ilious. Mansion-House, ouhhoules, Stables, Garden,-Or--'"arris, &c. together with about'73 acres of go»d Land,
tie whole in the best order, and £t for the permanentfe-fidence of a large Family. Pofleflion to be given imme-
diately, free from every incumbrance.

Terms of payment, one half in three rrtontfa#, jnd the
other half in fnc months, in approved nates.

John Connelly, Auctioneer^
May 9 §

John Miller, jun & Co.
No. 8 Chefnut Street,

Havereceived t>v the Ship ?

BIRMINGHAM PACKET\
From. Calcutta^

160 Bales of Bengal Goods,
10,000 Pieces Nankeens,

Of a Superior Quality.
350 Bags of SUGAR,

Which they will fell on advantageous terrps.
May' 10.

CONTINUATION OF

Foreign Intelligence.
By the Ship Vsniiia, Capt. Adamfon, arrived at NewYork on Monday in 42 days J,rem Mrtfiol.

' LEGHORN, March i.
INSURRECTIONIN SARDINIA.

A Canon and Curate of SafTari, in Sardinia, who
have made their escape from the troubleein that is-
land, gave the following details: ?

The people of Cagljari, having mafiacred the
general of the troops, as well as the Intendant
general of finances, created a provilionary council
.ofgovernment. They dismissed all the foreigners
in office, arid only permitted the troops to remain
in the island, who took the oath of obedience to
the chief, eletledby the people.

TheyTent deputies to the King of Sardinia, to
claim the rights and privileges of the Sardinians.These deputies having,returned diffatisfied with
their miflion, the people resolved upon a revoluti.
sn. The viceroy was received in truth, bat hewas
not fuffered to exercise his-authority.

The popularcouncilcontinued, and still continue
to regulate every thing ; the inhabitanla of the
towns in the interior of took up arms,
and refuted to obey the orders of the Viceroy.
The town ofOnatona adopted the fame measures ;so that the town of SafTari aloneremained attached
ta the ancient government.

The Governor, the Arch-Bishop, and the No-
bility of SafTari, united to eppofe the insurgents,
and twice the duke ofAfinara, by dint of money,appeased -the popular tumult, which tended to a
complete revolution. At length the lawyer

,Mondi; repaired to Cagliari, and having conferredwith the malcontents, retnrned to Saffarj, and
persuaded the inhabitantsof the country parts tosecond his projects.

These inhabitants, tathe number of twelve thou-sand, appeared under the walls of SafTari, and tried
to force-one ofthe gates of the town ; but beingrepulsed, they laid wafie all the neighbouring
country. ' i

Nevertheless, the governorfearing that the peo-ple, who had hitherto remained simple fpeftators,would finith by taking part in the infurre&ion, pto-pofed to admit the besiegers into the town, andcarried hts point against the archbishop, clergyand nobility. The insurgents were no foonerlnthe town, than they arretted the governor andarchbishop, and sent them to Cagliari.
More than 40 families quitted Saflari, and thepeople adopted the fame form of government ss atCagliari. The hopes of the inhabitants who havetaken no part in the revolution, rely upair the En?glilli, who are to fend some regiments on board aIhip of the lint coming from .Leghorn.

PORTSMOUTH, March 24.The under mentioned fiiipj are ordered on theLisbon flat ion :

St Albans
Adarrant
Carolina
Emera''

64 Admiral Vandeput,
50 Captain Darley,

Luke,
3 2 \u25a0? Berkely,
2 8 ??- Herbert,
*8 1 ? Ort'bcik.

?Amphitrite
Oreftca

PARIS, Ma.c'h 14.
In all parts of _tt»e republic, tb<src i\the .more

urgent nec?filty for (hotting ii;> those temples of
4n»rctrr in which plunder and tilt- overthrow of tlie
constitution of 1795, are openly preached. The
old companions of Carrier had opened one of tht.fe
at Anjjers, but General-Hochs ordered it to be clo-
fpd. It was the fame at Nantc*.

,id March 17.
Louvet, in hspaper of the 2id inft. March 11,

inserted the following important'confefiion ; .1

' " 1 fear, said he, that the smalt remains of the
Jacobins of 1791, Founders of Liberty and rhe
republic, will be entirely devoured by those Jaco-
bins of who are the-exesutioners of there-
public and of Liberty."

T-hefe Jacobins of I79J> executioners of thrrt-
public and ef liberty, 11ill exist then to devour !

What are they ? the accomplices, the partisans, the
servants of Robespierre, Carrier, Lebou, Vadiei,
Coliot, &c.

What are they doing ? They hold places under
the government, which the miniiters have been
persuaded to bestow on them.

The dire&ory. theiefore, and the minifters,-have
the misfortune to employ the executioners of the
republic and of liberty. This is afadl that admit6
of no reply ; it has appeared in a paper, that may
be almost conlidered as official; written by a repre-
sentative of the people; and paid and distributed
by the government ; .O Republic ! O Liberty !

are ye then deltined to be governed by.your execu-
tioners ?

Astonelle has undertaken the defence of the
preferred Journalistsin the journal des JHammes
Libres. He aft'erts, that the ?' Enlightener,"
evinces the mod courageousattachmentjto thejpaufe
of the people, when he constantly afletts, that the
directory is a naonfter ; that all its members are ty-
rants more horrid than Nero and Caligula ; when
he invites the atmies to quit the frontiers,and march
to Paris, to overthrow the government to make a
division of the lands, to "annihilate the couftitution
of 1795, which he calls the Code of despotism,
and to restore the fyflem of Robespierre and Sain'

Miranda and Marchena, the two Spaniards, have
been agam srrefhd.

Letters frop Angers of the 16th, (March 6,)
ate, that the Chouans have taiten the town of

?layenne by furprifc, and that General Hoehe has
given orders' to arrest and bring to trial, Camu»
and Loviza, who commanded the town, and who
have been accused by the inhabitants and the con-
II it u ted authorities.

A letter from Genenal Valleteau, commander at
Port* Brienne, eosfirms thedeathof Puilaye."

March 20.
The Abbe Chalesywho aliens to be one of the

wargrieft patriots of 1793, hat been arreftcd by. or-
der of the DirciSary.

ReVal, Ediior of the Courier del Armees, has
also arretted.

March 21.
A letter from Angers, of the iSth of March,

states, that the rebels of La Vendee have made
themselves matters of Chalonnes, which is but
three leagues -from that city, and have killed the
governor.

A letterfrom T.e Chatpip-nfiaie. ftatea.tiie fitua-
tlon of Charette to be critical, and that the repub-
licans have little doubt of his fooß, falling into
their hands.

BASLE, March 3.The Secretary of his Majelty, the emperor lia
arrived here, and there has been much fpeculatior.
refpc&ing the object of-his mission. We are as-
sured that the court of Vienna has accepted the
mediatisn of Pruifia for a generalpacification ; but
as it is feared thepretentions of the French Repub-
lic may not accord wjth the intcrefts of the Bellig-
erent powers, the negociationa mud neceffanly b
drawn in;o length.

March 9.I have just learnt the most important news from
a correfpcudent, who inforovs me exa&ly of every
thing which pafles. He writes to me, that Baron
D' Ingelflrom, who arrived lately from London,
has been for some time in Paris, and is now on his
way to Vienna. It is believed that he had someconferences with Mr. Pitt on the fubjedt of peace }the result of which he has made known to theFrench government.

It is said that Mr. Pitt gave him <to uoderlland,that England would consent to the excision of Bel-gium ; but that he infill* upon an indemnificationtor the expences of the war, viz. Corsica, the Gapeot Good Hope, and tie Dutch ellablilhnnJjits inthe East Indies ; to which the French govcfnrnentwould never accede.
All the rumours refpeaingthe march of a Prus-sian .army towards the Rhine, are without founda-tion. The king of Pruflia has too much to fe H rfiom the ambitious Catherine to engage in ajnew

war, which would leave him defencelefs on the fideof Ruflia. J/Eclair,of the 19th and 20th.
LONDON, March 23.We have-receivad private information that theChouans, who are ia very great, farce - in towerNormandy, lately made an attempt on the town ofLifieux ; but, after a vigorous attack, were com-pelled to retire. Having, however, received rein-forcements they renewed their attack ; and the

patriots having, in the mean time, been disarmedby the inhabitants, they succeeded in carrying the

PLYMOUTH, March 21.M«i- n
,
Ved

r
he Vbmy bri& of 12 Suns> Lieut.M Kmley, from Jersey, with dispatches from SirSydney Smith, which were immediately landed,and taken off express by Mr. H. Pine, firft Lieut,

ot the Diamond, of 38 »guns, commanded by SirSydney, said to contain intelligence of that (hip'shaving engaged a French fort near St. Brieux,which she filcnced . a part of her crew were thenlent on Ihore, who spiked the guns, and burnt aLugger, and seven fail of veffcle in the harbourThe Diamond also drove on ihore a large sloop ofwar, of 12 guifs. r

DRESDEN, Mareh 8.
This day the Saxon regiiSent of Prince Albert

%

light horse, anJ the grenadiers of Niefeniriuclie!,
eommence their march to the Rhine. The lad'
division of the Ele&oral contingent march from
here on tha 24th.

HAMBURGH, March 15.
It7.iV, the celebrated Jew merchant at Berlin

who had engaged in considerablecontra&s tofurniflithe French armies with horses, has .declared him-
felf insolvent, to the amount of upwards of a mil-
lion of rix dollars. it$NEW-YORK, May io. C

Yeflerday morning his excellency Robert Lifton'the British Ambassador, with his Lady, Secretary) v
and Suite, left this city far Phtlniielphia. ''

(attretT!Ts Tjr 1 1annlcMajcu.y >
4 ft,- {

Gltance, Capt. Mowat, of 50 guns, fofffilife x_l
the frigate Prevoyant, Capt. Berrisford, and the
Huflar, Capt. Weeros, of 32 guns, for Bermuda.

On Saturday arrived here, a small armed fckoo-
ner, from Guadalotipe,with dispatches, it is said,
for the French minuter. A salute was interchang-
ed with tlie fort.

The ABBE RAYNAL died at Patis on'the
jth of March, The following account of'him is

givei»in the London papers?
" The late Abbe Raynal was in his 84th year

when he died. He walked on foot to Paris it
week before his death. He got a sold, which was
followed by a catarrh. He kept his.bed fume
days. On the 6th of March he got up, shaved
and drefled himfelfi At fix in the evening he went
to bed ; heard a nevvfpap'er read, and made some
critical obferrations upon the operations announcad
in the paper. At ten o'clock he died. The Jus.tiee of the Peace of the Section des Cbamps E-
lyfees did not choose to bury him until he had as.
ked the government whether it was intended t'd;
pay hirrf any funeral honors.

Ravnal was employed just before hi< death ofion
a new edition of liis P.'ilofopfeical Hillory. He
hadprefented an address t« the Dire&ory, tn
tain from the agents of the republic in foreign conn,
tries, the documentsof whicb he stood in need', re-
lative to the commence of different natinnstarhe
Eatt-lndia companies, a.*H some other objefls re-
lative to his work. The directoryimmediately com-
plied with his itxjueft, and sent the rtertfft'y orders
to the French ambalTadots in Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Spain and Italy.

" It is known that Raynal left among his ma-
nufiiripts, a Hillory of the Revocation of the edict
ofNantes, in four \%anics ; but it is rumored,
that under the reign of Robespierre he burnt part
ofhis papers."

The Abbe, as a Philosophical and Politicalwri-
ter, wa» well kn«wn in America.

r t
The plaff of the Bank at Paris, isfaldtd have

been relinquished.
A new London Paper, the " Express," which

we have received, gives a regular chain \u25a0; of I'arij
accounts up to the 2i(t of March ;?thefe ii\- (Irall
cbmraencc detaiCrig to-marrow. ' "

A conlidcraMc rife place in the En-
glish the fawlSff $j»:i ;fffoiir aceuiints;
but a difference of opinion prevarje3 as to the
cause i ?whether from sfty" pacific ojferati'bfisin the
government?or iftere itoik-jobbing rnaiiteu-
vres.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, May u/

At a meeting of theJlockholrters of ther New-
Tork, yeflerday, the folio-wing j/ en.

Itcied Directors for the tufuing > - -
Gillian Verplanck, Wi'liano .6efdtty ?
Joshua Waddington, Dan.
Comfort Sands, Nich'. Gouverwur,
Charles Smith, Richard V'arick,
Herman Le Roy, Wm. Conliable,
John B Coles,

_
Wm. JDennifig-,.

And, Peter Schermerboin. *

Last evening arrived here, the Ship Venus, eapt*
H. Dafhiell, in 7 wpeks from Lon'drm, \wth about
20 passengers.?She brings no papers,of.'fo late i
date as the Venilia.

April 2, in the British channel,fpofcethefthoon-
Harriett of New-York,Capt. J. Boavis, frcfti Ha-
vre to Falmouth, which bcexpe£}<*d to., leave in 7days for New-York.-»-®?May 2, spoke the brig
Sally, of Boftpn, capt. Clarkfon, from Rliode-If-
lai d to Liverpool, our 7 tteys.

Arrived at this Fort.

e-

f DAYS.
Ship .Hercules, Bridges, ? Vineyard 8
Brig American Hero; Port au-Prince 32
"ichr. Peraphis, Dunn, Philadelphia 6

Lark, Bird, St. Thomas 2.
Sloop Barney, Rodney, Hilpaniola, 54.Xice Admiral Cornwallis, it is expected, will be
trie*d by a court, for returning to port. The
Royal Sovereign rao foul of the Bellifaiious trau-
fport and funk her, and molt of the peopie, amount-ing to near 306, ptn'fhed. But the adrenal's(hip
was supposed not to be rendered unfit to pry let ate
the voyage.

The fate of the Weil-India fleet has been mote
adverse tkan was ever before known.

Admiral Duncan and admiral Pringle have united
their squadrons and failed towards the'Texel.

Sir J. B. Warren is said to have taken three
Dutch East lndiamen.

Britifb Friend/hip tThese are to certify to whom it may concern,
that the Brig TwoSifters whereof Frederick Red-
field is matter, has been boarded by hismajelly's fr'P
L'Aimable under ijiy command, and having pro-
duced his proper papeis he has my leave to proceed
on his voyage.

1 do likewise certify,that James Randall mariner
has been put on board the said brig from his Ma-
jesty's ship L'Aitrrable at Sea, Leiug a citizen of
the United States of America, and from a com*
plaint in his conllitution is totallv unfit for serving
on board of any (hip.

Given onboaid his majesty's (hip L'Aimable, at
f«a, April Bth 1796.

CHARI.ES SIDNET DAVERS.
The brig ajjuve named wai from Guadeloupe.


